
 
 

 
For more information, please contact    
Cheer Coordinator: Francine Urias  franurias@yahoo.com (626) 252-8113 
Assistant Cheer Coordinator: Jasmine Jordan @ (626) 536-5551 
www.covinavikings.org                                                                                                                                       

Registration Fee (Mandatory) $235   Uniform/Spirit Pack/Bows $459           

Registration = $60                                                               Shell, Liner, and Skirt = $229 
Raffle Tickets = $100                                                          Briefs (1 pair) = $10 
Snack Bar Buyout = $75                                                    Warm-Ups (Jacket with Logo/ Pants) = $120 
($75 will be refunded after completion of hours)                        Shoes = PRICE TBD 
                                                            Back Pack = PRICE TBD  
                                                                                                                     Bows (Game Day, Spirit, & Breast Cancer Awareness) = $45  
                                                                                                  Sprit Pack (Tank, 2 Tees, and 2 Shorts) = $55 

  UNIFORMS WILL NOT ORDERED/DISTRIBUTED UNTIL PAID IN FULL 

  
                                                        
 

Cheer Camp Fee $80, $200, or $240                                   Competition Fee $290 
 
Mascots & Gremlins (2) 1 Day Commuter Camp = $80                            2 SGV Comps = $50 
                                                                                                                                    1 Regionals = $40 
Jr. Pee Wee, Pee Wee, Jr Midget                                                                        JAMZ Nationals = $100 
1 Day Commuter Camp & 2 Day Overnight Camp = $200                        JAMZ State = $55 
1 Day Commuter Camp & 2 Day/2 Overnight Camp = $240                   WCC = $45 
 
 
          

Competition Food Fee = $25                                                Studio/Gym Fees $180 
Competition 1 = $10                                                            November = $60  
Competition 2 = $10                                                                                       December = $60 
                                                                                                                               January = $60      
 
 
Prices do not include any bows, make-up, or accessories needed for competition. 
 
*PLEASE NOTE THAT SOME PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. Parents will be notified ASAP… 
 
 
 
 
            
 
 



Covina Vikings Cheer Code of Conduct & Expectations  

 
As a Covina Viking cheerleader or parent of a cheerleader, we understand and agree to expectations 

listed below. We understand that the safety and athletic progress of all athletes is imperative. 
 All athletes are valuable…together we are a TEAM! 

 
 Safety precautions will be taken at all times. Athlete and parent agree that horseplay and/or 

talking when a coach/AD is speaking are not acceptable.  
 All athletes are required to abide by the Covina Vikings Attendance Policy and Contract.  
 Parents are expected to acknowledge receipt of texts/phone calls from coordinators or ADs. 
 Athletes and parents are required to report any injury or illness on or off the field to the team AD.  
 Athletes will respect other athletes and all members of the cheer staff at all times. Arguing, non-

compliance, shaming, and/or critical comments are not acceptable. Athlete is to follow the 
instruction of the cheer staff.  

 Parents and athletes will refrain from any negative posts via social media about any staff, parent, 
athlete, coordinator, and /or board members.  

 Athletes will refrain from texts, posts, and messages that seemingly pose a danger to themselves 
or others.  

 Athlete and parents will respect all staff, parents, athletes, and coordinators and /or board 
members and refrain from any negative or defaming comments or conversations about any of the 
above mentioned. If there is a concern, the parent/athlete must bring to the attention of the AD or 
cheer coordinators.                                           

 Athletes are expected to participate to the best of their ability during practice, games, 
competitions, and all other events. Non-participation or lack of effort is considered as an act of 
defiance. 

 Parents and athletes understand that the coaches oversee the placement of the athlete in all 
stunts, routines, and formations. An athlete can be moved from a stunt, routine, and formation at 
any time without parent/athlete input.  

 Parents are responsible for transportation of your athlete to and from practices, games, events, 
etc. 

 Athletes are to refrain from cell phone use during practice hours, including breaks.  
 Parents and athletes understand the placement of girls on divisions are at the coordinator’s 

discretion.   
 Parents accept responsible for payments by the given date. Payment extensions cannot be 

granted. Any items ordered will not be distributed until payment is made and could result in the 
athlete “sitting out” until payment is made.  

 
*Violations of any of the above listed are cause for dismissal from the cheer program without further 
warning and are at the discretion of the cheer coordinators.  
 
 
 
___________________________________________                __________________________________________ 
Athlete name (printed)                                            Athlete Signature  
 
 
___________________________________________                  ___________________________________________ 
Parent Signature                                                          Parent Signature 
 



Covina Vikings Cheer: Attendance Policy & Contract 
 

As a parent/athlete of Covina Vikings Cheer, it is understood and agreed upon that punctuality and 
attendance is of utmost importance.  

 Athletes will arrive on time to practices, games, and/or any other events.  
o Three tardies is the equivalent of one unexcused absence.  
o Missing three or more practices is cause for dismissal from the program.  

 If for some reason the athlete will be tardy or absent, the parent will contact the team AD to 
inform her/him.  

 Athletes are expected to attend all games. Only absences with a doctor’s note are considered 
excused absences. Dr. note must be submitted to team AD by the following practice day. All other 
absences are considered unexcused and are cause for dismissal from the cheer program.  

 Parents and athletes will practice honesty and integrity. If it is brought to the attention of a staff 
member that a parent/athlete was not honest regarding the reason for any absence, the athlete 
will be dismissed from the program. 

 

                   
                          Competition Season Attendance Policy & Contract 
 

As a parent/athlete of Covina Vikings Cheer, it is understood and agreed upon that athletes must attend 
all practices and competitions. 

 Athletes will arrive on time to practices, games, competitions, and/or any other events.  
o Three tardies is the equivalent of one unexcused absence.  
o Missing three or more practices is cause for dismissal from the program.  

 If for some reason the athlete will be tardy or absent, the parent will contact the team AD to 
inform her/him.  

 Athletes are expected to attend all practices. Only absences with a doctor’s note is an excused 
absence. Dr. note must be submitted to team AD by the following practice day. All other absences 
are considered unexcused and are cause for dismissal from the cheer program.  

 Athletes exceeding three excused absences during competition season will be dismissed from the 
program.  

 Any athlete missing any of the competitions will be dismissed from the program.   
 Parents and athletes will practice honesty and integrity. If it is brought to the attention of a staff 

member that a parent/athlete was not honest regarding the reason for any absence, the athlete 
will be dismissed from the program. 

 
*Violations of any of the above listed are cause for dismissal from the cheer program without further 
warning and are at the discretion of the cheer coordinators.  
 
 
 
___________________________________________                __________________________________________ 
Athlete name (printed)                                            Athlete Signature  
 
 
___________________________________________                  ___________________________________________ 
Parent Signature                                                          Parent Signature 


